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THURSDAY, AUGUST 11, 1904.

NSW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOT&-AU»drertJ*rsta*ndlnK to make

d*y mornlßK-

Notice iu Divofce.
Butler twp. Voting Districts.
Sheriff's Salt* for Sept. 2.
Widow's Appraisments.
Road and Bridge Reports.
Register's Notices.

E Bntler Fair.
Adt/ilnisuator* and Executors of estates

cut secure their receipt books at the
CITIZEN office, and persun< making public
salt-* ib»ir r>ole books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
?Dream month.

?The Lowry House was closed yes
terday.

?Slipperyrock voted for water-bonds
?B2 to 56.

?Bntler has good milk, according to

the inspectors.

?Both agencies are paying #1.50 for

oil this morning.

?Dog days are having a bad effect

on Italian temper.

?That "death-trap" at Mars shonld

be remedied promptly.

?ln the Chicago wheat pit. Monday,

September wheat soared to sl.Ol and

May to $1 02.
-Karl Schlnchter, the tailor, has re-

ceived his fall and winter samples for

snits and overcoats. See card.

FERSOXAL.

P. Welsh is now running the Waver-
'y-

?Two miles of tank care were start-

ed for California from the McKee's

Bock plant, the other day, 265 cars,

each 41 feet long.

?There will be a public sale of stock,

farming tools, hay, stc oa the Lyman

Billiard farm in W. Snnbary, on Wed-
nesday, Aug. 30th. at 10 a m.

?On Monday T. W. Phillips & Co.

purchased the plant and interests of the

Batler Home Natural Gas Co., paying
therefor the sam of about $300,000.

?The cool breezes of Sunday and
Monday were probably dne to the tre-
mendous hail storm that passed over
the country to the north of us, Satur-
day evening.

?lf the Japs could get around the

JEtauians M fast as those Jap mice in

Boyd's show-window can get around

the centre-pole, the war would have

been over lcng ago.

?The new bridge below Zelienople

will be 24 feet wide and 160 feet long

The state has awarded the contract to

the Nelson Buchanan Co.. and the cost
will be about $30,000.

One wonders whether the priests
and preachers of Kittanning realize the

the tremendous task they have under-

taken in trying to reform the seventy

confirmed bachelors of that town.

?The Pittsburg Heat and Light Co.

is leasing land for gas and oil from W.

Sunbury to New Castle, and it is said

to have lately purchased John Tebay's

interests in and about Farmington.

?There will be no McCandleis reun-
ion, this year; but the committee has

fixed upon the third Thursday of August

next. 1005, as the date for the next
meeting. For other reunions see list

in another column.

?The gist of the watering-trough
law is that any person erecting and
maintaining one is entitled to a credit
on bis Uxef, The troughs on to be

five miles apart and the property owner
and tbe Supervisor* must aicree on the
compensation, which is not to exceed

$8 per year.

?Oar native sparrow, commonly call-

ed a "chippie," is one of the dearest
and most lovable little birds the good
Lord has created; and yet one Slippery-

rock girl has sued another for slander
and asks S3OOO damages of her for being

called a "chippie."

?According to a dispatch from Cin-
cinnati, G. E, Sonricker of Karns City

was held up in that town by his wife,

wbo made him stand and deliver at the

point of a pistol. He says she took
eighteen S2O-bills from him in a room
in a hotel, and then left.

?The hay-feverites are fleeing to the
hills to escape the bloom of tbe rag-

weed, which grows everywhere?except-
ing in tbe middle of the dark blue sea.

We know how to exterminate the rag-
weed, and will begin on it as soon as

we get all the mosquitoes killed off.

?There was considerable excitement
on the steamboat pier at Celoron, Chau-
tauqua Lake, a few nights ago, when a

number of excursionists were precipi-
tated into the water by one of the
branches of the pier breaking away.
Several persons had narrow escapes
from drowning.

?The Bock Fishing Club went up to
Conneaut Lake, Monday, to go into
camp. It is composed of young men

who have been there before, and know
what to expect. But the boys wbo are
having their first try at camping out in
the woods a few miles east of town,

probably wished they were home, Mon-
day night, when the mercury fell to tbe
forties

?Up to date Constable Kramer has
sent about three dozen stray, unfetter-
ed or nnmuzzled dogs to dog-eternity,

as per Borough Ordinance duly enacted
by th» Town Council; while the remain-
der are either tied up,locked up or muz-

sled. That may be all right during the
heated term, but when cooler weather
comes the dogs' noses should lie given a

chance to get well.

?Almost all fruits and flowers have
their legend. One about the peach
comes from Japan and tells how the
poor pious old couple were searching for
food by the roadside, The womau found
a peach, which she would not eat of,
though starving, till she could share it
with her husband. He cut it exactly in
half when an infant leaped forth. It
was one of tbe gods, wbo had, he said
accidently fallen out of the peach or-

chard of heaven while playing. He
told them to plant the stone of the
peach, and it brought them happiness
friends and wealth.

?"Remember, al ways," exhorted the
preacher, "that whatever you sow., that
?Ist you shall reap."

"Not always," replied Subbnbs; "not
if your neighbor keeps chickens. "

Uutler Fair August 30, 31,
Sept. Ist and 2nd.

New goods at sacrifice prices at Bit-
ter & Bockenstein's backward season
sale.

A chance to buy seasonable goods in
season by attending Bitter & Roc ken
stein's sale.

Attend Bitter & Bockenstein's back
ward season sale of clothing at greatly
educed prices.

Fashionable clothing at cut pricts?-
attend Bitter & Bockenstein's sale.

Butler Fair, August 80, 31, Sept. Ist
and 2nd

Jim Kearns hts a new hat from
Texas?a present.

W. S. Keister and eon of Keister were
in town, Saturday.

Mrs. C. Selieman is seriously ill at
her home on W Jefferson St.

Charley Thompson of Glade Mills is
thinking of moving to Butler.

Howard Parks of Allegheny twp vis-
ited friends in Butler, Monday,

i James Anderson of Middlesex twp.

| visited friends in Butler, Monday.

| R. P. Scott goes on to the Boston en

j campment, Monday, via the B & O.

< Adam Klink and wife of Coaltuwn
i did some shopping in Bntler, Saturday.

I J. H. Turner and wife of New Ken
i sington visited friends in Bntler. Tues-
day.

John Niggle. a proof reader on the
New York World, is visiting Li* folks
here.

Mrs. M. B. Fritz of MifflinSt. is visit-
ing her father, Jos. Brown,'near Harris-
ville.

W. H. Ramsey and wife of Jackson
twp. did some shopping in Butler. Sat-
urday.

Geo. Negley, Esq. of Pittsburg at-
tended his aunt, Mrs. Muntz's. funeral.
Monday.

Jeff. Shields is helping to repair the
buildings at the State Normal at Slip-
peryrock.

Ex-Conductor Jos. Grav has_ been
placed upon the pension list of the P.
It. R. Co.

Rudolph Barnhart and wife of CYmno-
quenessinc visited friends in Butler,

yesterday.
Miss Nannie McGarvey of Baldwin is

the guest of J. J. McGarvey aud family
of Mercer twp.

Ben Foster aud wife of Freepori at-
tended the funeral of his brother Will's
child, yesterday.

Misses Hazel and Edna Bush of
Greensburg are visiting their cousin,
Miss Cornelia Biehl.

Robert Adams of Concord twp in-
tends leaving for Boston, tomorrow, to
attend the Encampment.

Miss Mayme Brown is at her home on

BrSdy St. ill with typhoid fever, con-
tracted while working in Pittsburg.

Charles W. Johnston of Bntler, the
well known drnggist, and Miss Rachael
Jones of Braddock, were married at the
bride's home, a few days ago.

Mrs. John J. Reiber of W. North St.
returned. Friday, from a 'months' visit
with relatives in Philadelphia. New
York and E. Providence, R. I.

Misses Nova and Alice Negley of
Pittsburg wpre in Butler Snuday »nd
Monday, called here by the death of
their aunt, Mrs. Mary B. Mnntz.

Key. J. C. Nicholas aud family are
visiting relatives in the eastern part of
the state. There will be no services in
the Grace Lutheran church for the next
two Sundays.

W. C. Glenn of W. Sunbnry took a
car load of cattle to the Herr's Island
stock yards, Saturday. One hundred
and eeventy cars of cattle went into the
yards, Sunday.

Attorney T. O. Andrews of Eric stop-
ped with John H. Wilson, over Sunday,
on bis way to Pittsburg t<> argue the
Winter's bankruptcy case before the U.
S. District Court.

Charles Francis Adams thinks it is
more important to "curb the Senate"
than to "bust the trusts." Yet there
are cynics who intimate that the one in-
cludes the other.?Ex.

Dr. Showalter and family returned
from their European trip, last week,
aud on Monday the Dr. put in an ap-
pearance in Butler, through his family
went on to Chautanqua.

President Csstro of Venezuela is a

most unpleasant person. He is always
doing something. This time ho has
confiscated the asphalt beds, some of
which are claimed by Americans.

Maj. A. G. Negley, wife and daugh-
ter, of Florence, Ala. attended the
fnneral of his sister, Mrs. Mary Mnntz.
Monday, and will go on to Boston, to
attend the National Encampment, to-
morrow. Mr. Negley i« Commander
in Chief for the Department of Ala-
bama, and must be there early to es-
tablish the state headquarters.

Russell Sage, the New York million-
aire is a remarkable example of the
American business roan who finds pleas-
ure only in work. Despite the fact
that on last Thursday he became 88
years old, the aged financier put in the
day at his office as usual, and be de-
clares he will work to the end ' Idle-
ness is unhappiness," he says. ' The
older a person gets, the more valuable
his experience becomes I owe it to
myself and to those connected with me '
in business to keep at work." Even
Mr. Sage, careful business man that he
is, probably does not know within sever-
al millions of dollars the sum total of
his wealth. And yet he prefers work
to the ease and comfort of his library.
It is probable that to a man of his ten-
dencies. there is more comfort in his
daily labor than any form of what he
terms "idleness" would bring. Ho has
the habit of work, as he says, and it is
difficult to break habits when one has
passed the age of eighty.

Picnics UIKI Reunions.

Aug. 17?Woodmen's picnic at Ala-
meda Park, Butler.

Aug. 18?12 th annual reunion of the
Sloan Family, at the Matthew Sloan
grove, near Farmington.

Aug. 19?Students and friends of
North Washington Institute, at Alame-
da

Aug. 20?Educational meeting and
hand shaking of teachers at Alameda
Park, beginning at 10 a. m.

Aug. 24, at Alameda Park, reunion of
the Black family, business meeting at
11 a.m. banquet at 1 p.m. Col. John
A. Black of Jeannette will be present.

Aug. 25-Annual reunion of the
Painter-Powell families at the home of
Joseph A. Painter in Bntler twp.

August 25?Reunion of MrCall family
at Wm. J. McCall's, 1 mile East of Isle.

Aug. 25?Reunion of the Smith fami-
lyat the home of Thomas Jamison, one
mile east of Petrolia. Fairview twp. All
are cordially invited. A general picnic
dinner will be served. Please bring
well filled baskets in order to make the
dinner part a success.

Aug. 27?Reunion of the Galla«her
family at the Ferguson Gallagher home-
stead in Muddycreek twp.

Sept. 1st ?First annflal reunion of the
Daubenspecks at the farm house on the
H. S. Daubenspeck farm Everybody
welcome. Bring well-filled baskets.
Address H. S. Daubenspeck, Sec'y,
Bruin, Pa.

Sept. s?Labor Day. celebration at
Alameda Park.

INSURANCE AT COST.
The Bntler Coonty Merchants Mutual

Fire Insurance Co. has i:t directors-
business men located in different sec-
tions of the county?no insurance is
written unless the application is ap-

Eroved by one or more of the directors.
y taking no bad risks the association

hopes to keep the cost down to a min-
imum.

Ask the nearest director to you for
particulars.

Directors?Edwin Meeder, Henry Ifft,
James Barr, Horace Bard, R. A. Marks,
A. Krause, J. H. Harper, A. L. Reiber,
N. M. Heinzer, H. C. Litzinger, T. P.
MifHin, Robert Scott and C. A. Aiken.

HARVEY COLHERT, Sec'y.,
WALTER EVANS & SON. Agents,

Bntler, Pa.

Butler Fair. August 30, 31,
Sept- ist and 2nd

| Your chance now to buy fashionable
I clothing at sacrifice prices attend*

Ritter & Rockenstein's.
| Butler Fair, August 30, 31,
Sept. lat and 2nd.

LEGAL XEWB.

NEW SR ITS.

C. E. Walter vs Evaline Ralston
Walter, petition for divorce, cruelty

1 alleged.

R. M. Marks vs C. J. Rankin, deft.,

I and W. C. McCandless and R. A.
i Marks, adm'rs of W J. Marks, dee d.,

i .ind R. A Marks, Ex'r of Mary A.

\u25a0 Rankin, dee d., garnishees. attachment
;on money and goods of the deft, in the
! hands of the garnishees.

Hannah Abernathy vs Annie Silver
blntt, ?rt.-ju!-a for S2OOO damages for
slni.'K-r. 'i he plaintiff alleges the de-
fendant called her a chippie The
p.iitjes ihv :it Slipptryrock.

Frauk X. Kobler vs County Com rs,

petition f"r an is.-u«- to award damages

Mistaiued by plaintiff by opening a road
from Pierce ave. to Wtst Butler.

Gro>e & Co. of Ellwood vs Mrs. M.
A. Davis, no*' Vogari, ssanmpsit for
*24, > laimed for hardware.

Bntler Ice Co. vs C. C. Reeder. eci fa

on a mortgage of $4450 on piop'-rtv on
Negley ave.

llogh A. M'Naiiit-e vs Lucy and
Leonard Dt- Foggi ejectment tor a piece
of ground 4x22 feet, covered by a porch
of the defendants, on Centre Ave.

Win. C. Seitz vs Laura N. Seitz, di-
vorce, adultery with "one .Steele and
other persons ' is alleged.

A. C auci E. E. Piict vs J. T. .Totin-
ston. W. L. Davis. E<l Blakeley and
Ida K White, mechanics lien of
for a lease of 25 acres oa the Jacob
Snvder farm at Renfrew.

Marriage Licenses.

Nick Bankio Lyndora
Julia Koval *'

Austin R Reed Schuylkill Cj

Rose Shane Butler
Harry A Payne Bakerstown
Euiuia M. Bray

Everett Anderson Sarversville
Martha Bohm Saxonburg

Philip Poppenger Allegheny
Emma Mincer Ca.lery

Nick Bankio Lyndora

Parnell E. Irvine Callery
: Katie >l. Clark

"

Edward W. Grenert Butler
; Mary E. Bowser
\Y. <«. Crawford Troutiiian

? Eniina Stroup
Al NewCastle ?W. J. Carlin o; Zriit-

' and Margaret Gilbert of Ellwooii.
| "I usod to at President Rocri -
! vdt's widely quoted remark about race
suicide,' said the West Philadelphia

I man wli > is the fitht rof a coustaii''i".
increa-itig family. "I used to th't:k it!

j was all buncombe, but I have recently

had occasion to change my view-. You
I see last winter my wife joined a cinch
party, composed of women who belong
to u nr set ont in the Forty ninth street j
settlement, and occasionally she com
plained because the children kept her
from attending the afternoon meeting?-

of th- club. 1 talked with her atsMit it
and dirt ' Vered a curions state of affairs.
There are 20 women in the cluf;. and al:
but two of them are married. Now,
would yoti believ« it? My wife has *s

many children as th-- oth' r IS m ir-

rlt d womon put tozetlier How many
children have I? Oh! Quite :i respect-

able number. Only four 1"

A Disastrous Ilail-Storni.

A remarkable and calaiaitious wiud.
rain and hail storm passed over i«irts of
Worth, Muddvcreek. Franklin. Clay,

Brady. Concord and otfcer townships.
1 ir-t Saturday evening, its general direc

n being from West to E st; and in a

section of country from two to thrne
miles wide and from ten to twelve long

the growing crops and fruit were al-
most completely de-*; r. Ed by it.

The oais and buckwheat were driven
into the ground, the corn cat to pieces,
the fruit knocked off the trees and the
1 irirr.- ? i i;r- k' i . window glir-s shalter-
ed, ei<-. The downfail of hail was tre-

mendous on sonu pi <eescoujp!ct»dv' cov-

ering the ground, the stones being so

and hard as to resist the natural
temperature of the seat-on ar d be vs hle
in sheit'-red sp-ots u>-xt day. A p-irt ot

the conntry passed over was a scene of
de<-olalion next day, and the calamity

will no doubt, be a serious one for
i some of the victims.

Dnring the storm the barn of J-.s. \\ .
Barron in Worth twp near .Tack
vil'e, a new baru filled witii new bav,
and grain from last year, was struck by
lightning and entirely destroved; to-
gether with 25 fine Metino she< ]>, farm-
ing implements etc His to'al 1 >ss is
several thon-md dollars and he was
partly insured.

iilTLFlt FA I If.

Everything is progressing satisfacto-
rily at the new Fair fironnd and will be
readv for the day the Fair opens ADJ.'.
30. Fr< in every section of the country

the word comes "moke plenty of hitch-
ings for horses," and the indication? ni>-

for a larger crowd than ever gathered
on a Fair Ground in this section, and
the association is doing a!! it p;>ssibly
can to have a Fair that will merit the
approval of the public.

Everything possible will be atranged

for the accommodation and pleasure of

the patrons of the Fair and to this t nd
the management request entries to t>e
sent in as early as possible to

I ,1. Mcßkide, Sec..
Butler. Pa

BITLKK3IAUKETS.

Butler dealers are paying
Eggs I#
Butter 12-15
Potatoes 50
Onions, a doz. bunches 20
Chickens, dressed 15
Honey 15

Lettuce, lb 5
Peas, per bu 1 25
Apples, per bn _.BO
Black'jerries 05-08
Red Raspberries 10
Carrots, per doz bunches 40
Cabbage, per lb 1?
Beets, i>er bunch 02

New Beans, per bu -1°
Sweet corn, perdoz. . 20
Hay sl2 sls

The BiTtFer Business College

Sarah J. Crow vs A. C. Z:>*gl<'r, 11.
A. Winger. W. -T. Link ai. l A. t..
Irvine, trustees of the Methodist church
of Mar-*, ejectment for n lot of ground
in Mars.

XCTE

InCourt, last Thursday. Judge r*al
breath, sentenced Henry Bowers, who
plead guiltv of robbing the Alex V. eir
house in Buffalo township, to tnree

years in the penitentinary; refused new

i trials iu the cases of Henry Hoffman of
Connoquenessing, convicted of invol-
untary man-slaughter, Mrs. Matilda
Keister of Keister, convicted of violat
ing the liquor lav.--, and L. C. -Wick vs

J. R. CivanauL'h; made orders striking

off th- mechanics liens vs w*. J. Powell:
awarded a new trial in the cas? of

Henshaw vs the South Penu Oil Co..
and ordered a spsoial term for Monday,
October 31st.

There arebfio convicts iu the V\ esieru

penitentinary, at Riverside.

The Corner's Jury iu the cufce of L. E.
Pace, dee d., with Justice Sloan, presi-
ding, censured the R. R. Co. for run-
ning their trails so fast through the

borough of ?*lars.

Some of the ui;ungers of the Kittan
ning Street Fair wsre arrested for al-

lowinggambling in the Fair, and in
revenge they had Father Carrol at rest-
ed for running n loltery. The lottery is
alleged to have occurred at a picnic
given under the auspices of St. Mary's
church at the fair grounds on the
Fourth of July. Every person who
purchased a ticket of admittance to the
grounds received a chance on a tree trip
to St. Louis,and the winner was determ
ined by drawing a number from a

hat.
Win. 11. Walker. John English and

Edward Cook»on were appointed view-
er* on petition for a new road from near

the Mars Brick and Tile works to the
Kingsley Home at Valencia.

W. li. and C. F. Smith, ex'ra of Ed-
mund Smith, dee'd, were ordered to

make a deed to Emery Myers, trustee,
a deed for a one half interest in the de-
cedents' real estate.

Geo. Kay, ex'rof Hiram Barnes,dee'd,
was granted leave to sell real estate in
Mercer twp.

Harry Snow plead guilty to larceny

of some beer, and was remanded to jail
for trial on other chaiges.

Jos. Eskovitz was appointed guardian
of Jos. Logoda.

G. C. Pillow, Harlan Book and Har-
rison McCandless were appointed view-
ers on petition of Connoqueneseing twp.
citizens for a new bridge.

Mrs. Margaret Bohm of Clinton twp.
was appointed guardian of Martha
Bohm,

The Guaranty S. D. & T. Co. was ap-
pointed guardian of Stella, Catherine
and Gregory Hartman.

Tho Butler Savings and Trust Co was
api>ointed guardian of Eleanor, Kat'ne
rine and Lina McElroy.

A special court for the trial of civil
cases has been ordered to commence
Monday, Oct. Ml.

In the case of Curtis Shira vs Butler
boro, in which a verdict of $450 was
rendered for the plaintiff for goods
damaged by the everflow of a sewer,
Judge Patton has filed an opinion re-
fusing the defendant's motion for a new
trial.

. New buildings and equipment
throughout $2,000.00 worth of Brand
New Typewriters just added, other
equipment in proportion. Position* se-

cured for our worthy graduate* Fall
term about September Ist. INVESTI-
GATE!

May enter any time.
A. F. REGAL. Principal.

Butler, Pa.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
Attend the State Normal School at

Slippery rock, Butler county. Pa. Ad-
vantages first-class, rates low; tuition
free to teachers and to those who in
tend to teach. Fall term begins Sept
0,1904. Send for a catalogue. Address

ALBERT E. MALTIIY, Principal.

FOK SALE

Three liouwes and lots on Plaukroad
street, of Butler, Pa. Enquire at
CITIZEN Office, or of owner.

ANTON KREITZER.

Tlie Premium I-ists.
The Premium Lists for the Butler

Fair are in the hands of the secretary,
from whom anyone can secure a copy,
by dropping him a postal card.

I. J. MCBRIDE. Sec Y.Butler, Pa.

Butler Fair, August 30, 31,
Sept Ist and 2nd.

PUKE SPUING WATER ICE
and Pure Spring Water, delivered daily
to all parts of the town by

JOHN A. RICHEY.
People's Phone 190.

Yonr chance to save money now at
Ritter & Kockenstein's.

Up-to-date clothing at yonr price at

ten 1 Ritter & Rcckenstein's clearance
sale.

A chance for men to save money- at-
tend Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

NOTICE.
Proposals will be received by the

Butler Driving Park and Fair Associa-
tion for furnishing hay and straw for
the coming fair. The hay to be clean
timothy and the straw to be clean rye
or wheat, bailed or loose. The hay
bales not to average more than 100
pounds, and the straw not over HO

pounds. To lie delivered at the Fair
Ground as required during the week

preceeding and during the Fair.
Amount required, thirteen tons straw,
more or less; ten tons hay, more or less.

J Bids on straw will state whether rye or

wheat is offered.
I. J. MCBIUDE, Sec Y.

PUKE ICE.

Made from pure, <leep-well water,
and delivered daily bv the

CRYSTAL ICE CO.,
People's phone 402. Bell 1 0."» J.

NOTICE TO FAKM EKS.

Mr. Iturnlierger having retired from
| the wool bnsioess, we wish to call the
? attention of the farmers to the fact that
we will pay the highest market price in
cash for wool.

KRUU'S MEAT MARKET,
107 S. Main St., Butler. I'n.

NOTICE.
j We, the undersigned photagraphers
of lJutler, I*a., do hereby agree to close

I our respective studios from the Ist to
the 29th (lay of August, inclusive.

C. W. Starkey,
N. J. Criley,
Wagner Studio,
Zuver Studio.

Butler's greatest clothing sale now
being held by Ritter & Rockeuetein.

Butler Fair, August 30, 31.
Sept- Ist and 2nd-

Adam Weber, John McQ Smith and
A. White were appointed inspectors on
the Keefer or Elrod bridge in Slippery-
rock twp.

A charge of a&b with intent to com-
mit rape has been entered against W.
W. Robinson, the Hallston store keeper,
by Mrs. L. J. Lafshaw. The assault is
alleged to have been committed June
80. A previous information was made
on it but at a former hearing the Jus
tice dismissed the case. Bail in SBOO
was required. J. H. Wigton going on

the bond.
Win. Siebert, Adam Weber and N.

M. Slater were appointed inspectors on
the Callery bridge over Breakneck.

The will of Elizabeth Krantz of Pros-
pect has been probated, C. P. Krantz,
the sole legatee, being executor.

At a hearing before Justice Lindsey
at Slipperyrock Mrs. Shaffer identified
W. C. Cochran, who was taken from
jailto the hearing by Sheriff Gibson, as
the man who assaulted her. Cochran
is now awaiting trial on a charge of
attempted rape.

C. Maizland was tried by a jury of
six men before Justice Smith of Saxon-
burg, last week, on a charge of a&b
made against him by Ralph Obi. and
was fined $lO and costs.

Jos. Kucack is in jailon a charge of
agg a&b.

Mike Polonifz is in jailon n charge of
larcenv of a railroad ticket and other
papers from a fellow Lyndorian.

Eugene Lashley was committed to
jail by Esq. Keck, yesterday, and his
wife was held in SSOO bail for Sept.
term. They are accused of selling
liquor without license at the chicken
farm near Harmony. Detective Barnes
says he only saw one pullet on the
farm, and as Eugene showed an inclina
tion to start up Yellow Creek, he could
not take the time to look nnder the
beds, or up the flues or other places that
frisky pullets were liable to hide.

PKOL'EHTY TRANSFERS.

Park View Land Co to Mary J Sleppy
lot in IJutler twp. tor $125.

F P Heydrick to Jus A Heydrick lease |
and wells in Allegheny for $:!5o0.

J F Anderson to E H McCartney lot
in 3d Ward for SBOO.

Geo B McCrea, adm'r to Pgh Land Ac
Imp Co lot in Butler for SIOO.

Jos A Crawford to Howard Parks 14
acres in Allegheny for $021.75.

Jas W McGinnis to Clara E Cooper
lot in Buffalo for s<ss.Mary J Strain lo L P Litzinger
lease on 26 acres in Penn for sllsO.

Henry Whitmire to E W Cronenwett
lot on N McKean st for $2275.

Samuel Staples to Adum Fooso lot lit
Callery for S2BO.

Frank P Blair to John M Blair one-
fifth int in f!7 acres in Washington for
$250.

A O McClelland et al to Franklin and
Mary Rider, half int. in tract in Fair
view twp for $ 14H4.20.

Jacob B Kennedy to O T Shakeley 2
acres In Concord for S2OO.

Morgan and Ph V Davis to C F Flos
ford Hotel Lowry for SOO,OOO.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell or buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see
Wm. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate. Room 508, Butler County

Bank building.

I tut ler Fair, August 30, :il,
Sept. Ist and -ml.

Suicide 111 Buffalo.

Mrs. John Sarver. of Buffalo town-
ship committed suicide, last Saturday,

by hauuins: he'self with a strap in her
orchard. She was Co years of age and
had bt-en desp- nd-n; for some time.

Serious Cutting AfTuir.

Samuel Jackson, a resident of the
Third ward, went to Tony Cherry's
house in Rootville. Sunday afternoon,

and asked for beer. Cherry refused
him, a row started, in which several
Italians took part Jackson was cut

and beaten, and was lak-n to the H> -\u25a0

pital - supposed to he in a aving condi-
tion. hut is Jackson was

iabor 1h»-s .i" ;he le .d works and is said
to have diseh;irg» d sjme of the Italians

: lately.

Wi'nc pebetars wanted at 12>! W
Wayne St.

linynew clothing at sacridto prices
ualiii-R:tter & RockeiiStein's sale.

RAILROAD NOTICES.
Ueduccd Kutcs to Portland, Ore

On account of the American Mining
O 'Ugress. to be held at Portland. Ore..
August 22 to 27, the P. It. R. Co. will
sell round-trip tickets t<> Portland from
all stations on its lines, from Amjuat 14
tol7. returning within (50 days, in-
cluding date of sale, at reduced rates.
For specific information apply to ticket
agents.

Keduecd Uales to sail Francisco

On a ?count of the Triennial Conclivr
Kn'ghts Templar, and Sovereign Grand
I O O. F.. the P. R. R Co. will sell
exclusion tickets to San Francioio. Ca'
August 15 to September 9. good to
i> tnrn until October IK}, at reduced rates
I'.-r particnlarg regarding specific rates,

routes, and step-over privlidges consult
ticket agents

Tom* to the Yellowstone Park
ami the Pacific <«.n*r.

On account of the Triennial Conclave
Knights Templar, to bo held at Sau
Francisco.Cal , September 5 to I*. the P.
R. It. Co. will run a personally-con-
du.-ted tour, visiting the Yellowstone
Park, the principal citii-s and l>eantifnl
lesorts of the Pacific O ast, Salt Lake
City. Colorado Springs, Denver and the
S' Louis Exposition,in addition to affor-
diiiK five days in San Francisco. Tick-
et?. covering every necessary expense
enrrute except hotel accomodations in
San Francisco, will I** sold at the low
rate of $250 from all stations on the P.
R. R. A special train of hiuh-grade
Pnllman tquipuient will leave New
V rk. Philadelphia. and
Pittsburg, Wednesday. Aug. IT. The
full five and one halt days' tour of the
Yellowstone Park will be made, three
days will be spent at Los Angeles, two

da\s at Colorado Springs, and two days

at St. Louis, the partv reaching Now
York, Monday, September 18. Stops for
sight seeing at Tacorna, Portland, San
Jose, Monterey, Santa Barbara Silt
Lake City, Glenwood Springs, and Den-
ver. A "descriptive itinerary will be
sent on application to Geo. W. Boyd,

G. P. A.. Broad St Station, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

;i<l.N Chicago to >t. Paul, Minne-
apolis, ami Keturn

Via the North-Western Line. $22.0!}
round trip Chicago to Superior and Dnl
nth: *20.76 round trip Chicago to Sault
St--. Marie, tickets on sale daily. sl2 85
C hicago to Marquette and return, on

site Auprn-t. 16 and September (i and 20.
('orrespoudiugly low rate-? from other
points. Perfectly appointed train ser-

vice Through sleeping cars. The best
ol everything. Information aud tickets
can be secured from your home agent,

or address A. 0 Tallant, 504 Sinithfield
street, Pittbnrg, Pa.

S:SO,(M> to (Colorado and lteturu.

Via Chicago, Uniou Pacific & North-
western Line. Chicago to Denver,
Colorado Springs, and Pueblo, daily
throughout the summer. Correspond-
ingly low rates from all points east.
Only one night to Denver from Chicago

and Central States and only two nights

enroute from Atlantic Sealmard
Two fast traius daily A. Q. Tallant 504
Sinithfield St. Pittsburg.Pa.

#27..">0 Hot Springs, S. I>.
.s:{<>.TO Oeadwood and lyacl.

and return, from Cnicago daily, via

Chicago & North-Western Ry. Corre-
spondingly low rates froru other points.
The i'.lark Hills region, the great natu-
ral sanitarium of the west, is oue of the
mast picturesque fcpots in the world and
well worth a visit. Information and
tickets can l>e obtained from your home

with valuable map will be mailed upon
receipt of 4 cents in stamps by W. B
Kniskern. Chicago.

Wabash Kxcurslons.

PITTSBURG TO
$12.00 St. Louis and retnrn, Aug. 9th,

23rd, Sept. flth. Tickets limited seven
days and good in Free Reclining Chair
Cars or Coaches.

$15.00 St. Louis and return. Limit
fifteen days. On sale daily.

$ 18.10 St. Louis aud return. Limit
sixty days. On sale daily.

$22 60 St. Louis aud retnrn. Limit
December 15th. On sale daily.

$40.00 Denver. Pueblo or Colorado
Springs and return. On sale daily.
Limit fifteen days.

sl3. 10 Denver, Pueblo or Colorado
Springs and return. On sale daily.
Limit sixty days.

$40.80 Denver, Pueblo or Colorado
Springs aud return. On sale daily.
Limit, October 31st.

$00.50 Han Francisco or Los Angles

and return. Tickets on sale August 15
to Sept. itth. Final return limit, Oct.
23rd.

$42.00 San Francisco. Los Angles,
Poptland and other Pacific Coast points.
()ne- way Colonist tickets on sale daily
from Sepr. 15th to Oct. 16th.

Pullman sleepers and Free Reclining
Chair cars on Wabash trains.

Detailed information regarding rates

and routes to all j<oints West, together
with folder containing map of St. Louis
and the World's Fair grounds, cheer-
fullyfurnished on application.

F. H. TRISTRAM,
Ass't. G. P. A.

820 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.
Reduced Kates to Boston.

On account of the national Encamp-
ment G. A. It., at Boston, Mass., Aug.,
15 to 20, 1904, the P. li. It. Co. will sell

excursion tickets to Boston, Mass.,
from all stations on its lines from Aug.

13 to 15, inclusive, at greatly reduced
rates. These tickets will be good for
return passage, to leave Boston not
earlier than Aug. 16, nor later than
Aug 20, inclusive, when executed by

Joint Agent at Boston.
Upon deposit of ticket with Joint

Agent on or Itefore Aug. 20, and pay-
ment of 50 cents, an extension of return
limit may be obtained to leave Boston
to September 30, inclusive.

Itcduccd Itates toL<> uisville.
On account of the Biennial Encamp

ment, Knights of Pythias, at Louisville
Ky , August 16 to 26, 1904, the P Jt. R
Co will sell excursion tickets to Louis-
ville and retnrn, from all stations on
its lines, from August 12 to 15, inclu-
sive, at rate of single fare ~!ns SI.OO, for
the round trip. These tickets will l>e

good for return passage to leave Louis-
ville not later than August SI, when

validated by Joint Agent at Louisville.
Upon deposit of ticket with Joint
Agent, not later than August 81, and
payment of 50 cents, an extension of
retnrn limit may lie secured to leave
Louisville to Sept. 15, inclusive.

World's Fair Kxcursions.

Low rate ten-day coach excursions
via P. It. R., Augustl 17, 24, and 31.
Rate $13.00 from Butler at 4:30 P M.
conuecting with special train fruui N. Y.
arriving St. Louis 4:15 P, M. next day.

American MlniiiffCongress l*ort-
land, Ore., Aug. 22-27tli.

j The Chicago Great western R. It. will
: on Aug. 15 to lHth inclusive sell tickets
| from Chicago to Portland, Ore. at only
s6l 00 for the round trip. Tickets lim-

j ited to 00 days For further informa-
tion apply to J. P. Elmer, Q. P. A.,
Chicago, 111.

To St Louis and Iteturn
Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
Coach excursion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
| within seven days.

li. & O. Excursions.

TO LOnSVILLE, KY.

August 13 tol6. inclusive the 15. &O.
R. R. Co. will sell excursion t'ekt-t*
from all lecal station" west of th»- < )hio

river to Louisville, Ky . at rate of one

fare plus 25 cents for the round tpip.
account Kn'.ghrs of Pythiar Bi- nnial
Encampment. Tickets goo.l for return

nutil August 31, but nay be extended
until Heptembs-r 15 by deposit with
Joint Agent and payment of .">) c-.-uts

TO SAN FRANCISCO. CAI>.

Au«n«t 15 to 27. inclusive. and Aug-
ust 28 to September inclusive, the
B. &O. R. IJ Co. will sell eii'Ura o;;

tickets to Sau Francisco, account Tii-n
nial Conclave Knights Templar ai.d
Sovereign Grand Lodge, I. O. O. V,
good for return until October 23

For further information call on or

address neartst Baltimore & Ohio
Ticket or 11 N. Austin. Genu-
al Passenger Agent, Chicago, 111

s-,o t.» California ami ileturn.

Send 2 cent stamp for itinerary ? f
-jj-cial personally conducded tmrs to
< aliform*. leaving Chicago August l-<rh
and August 25th, via the Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North-Western Line, <c
ccunt Triennial Conclave Knight- 1 Tern
[>lar at San Francisco. SSO round trip
from Chicago. Correspondingly low
rates from all points.

A. 0- Talleut, 5(4 Smithfield St.
Pittsbnrg, Pa.

Reduced Rates
to

Yellowstone Park
For the season of 1004 the Northern

Psic-ifir annonm-es a great reduction in
rates from Chicago, St. VlUll, I>U-
Kitli and other Northwestern points to
a; 1 through Yellowstone Park. These
reductions materially decrease the ex-

pense of the park tour.
New Hotels have been built. Old

Faithful Inn, modern in everv re-

flect, constructed of logs and boulders,

is located near Old Faithful geyser and
is probably the most unique structure

of the kind in the country and bound to
become a favorite. A new and stately
hotel on the banks of Yellowt-tone Lake
wakes this the most reposeful spot in
park. Each of the park hotels now has
a capacity for ??"»O guests, is electric
lighted, steam heated and has a good
orchestra.

Season extends from June 1 to
September JJO. Route via X. P. H.,
Livingston and iJartliner.

Inquire of any agent of the N. P. R.
or write to A. M. Cleland. Gen Passe r
agent, St Paul, Minn., for particulars,
aud send six cents foi "Wonder-
html !!>«*."

$50.00 California an«l Keturn
Personally <_ onducted

Special trains froui Chicago to San
Francisco without change, via the
Chicago. Union Pacific and North
Western Line leave Chicago Angnst 18
and August 25th. Itinerary includes
stip overs at Denver, Colorado Springs
and Salt Lake City. Low rates, choice
of routes returning. Tickets on sale
daily August 15th to September 10th.
Two fast trains daily only
donble track railway between Chicago
and the Mo. River, and via the most
direct route across the American Con-
tinent The Overland Limited, solid
through train every day in the year.
Less than three days enroute. Low
rates from all points. Write for itiner-
aries of special trains aud full informa-
tion to

A. Q TALI-ANT,
504 Sinithfield St ,

Pittsburg. Pa.

F.xcursions to Atlantic City.

Thursdays August 18, and
September 1 are the dates for
the Pennsylvania Railroad annual low
rate excursions for 1904 to Atlantic City
Cape May, Ocean City, Sea Isle City,
Avalon. Anglesey. Wildwood, Hollv
Beach, N. J. Rehoboth. Del., or Ocean
City. M. D.

Tickets good to return within sixteen
days, including date of exenrsion.

A social train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will leave Pitts
bum on above mentioned dates at 8.55
A M., reaching Philadelphia 6.25 P M.
in time for supper, and arriving Atlan-
tic City, via the Deleware River Bridge
Route the only all-rail line, at 8.35 P.
M. A slop will be made for luncheon
en r-?>«!<?. Pus-.tigers may also spend
the night in Philadelphia, and proceed
to the shore by a regular train from
M ukut Street Wharf or Broad Street
Station on the following day.

Passengers for New Jersey points
other than Atlantic City will spend the
niL-h 1- in Philadelphia, aud use regular
trains the next day from Market Street
Wharf. Passengers for Rehoboth, Del,
or Ocean City, M. D., will use regnlar

trains on the following day from Broad
Street Station.

A stop-over within limit will be al-
lowed at Phil'a returning, if passen-
wiil deposit their tickets with the Tick-
et Agent at Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia, immediately on arrival. Tick-
ets must be deposited with Agent on ar-

rival at sea shore destination and prop
erly validated for return trip.

Tickets will l>e sold from stations at
the rates named below;?

KATE
Jt\TK Tlrk«*tß Good

TlckHa K<*Hl ia Pull. I'm Train
only in iu connection L»*tren
(When, with rcjfuUr

Pull. Ticket* P.M.
Foxburg #IO.OO #l2 00 1.30

A.M.
Bntler 10.00 12.00 6.15
Freeport 10.00 12.00 7 4:t

P M
Altoona 8.00 10.00 18.35
Philadelphia .. Ar .... 6.25
Atlantic City..

~
8.85

Itetnrniug coupons will be accepted
on any regnlar train except the Petin-
sylvauia Limited and the Chicago Lim-
ited and the St. Louis Limited.

For detailed information in regard
to rates and time of trains apply to

ticket agents or Mr. Thomas E Watt,
District Passenger Agent, 360 Fifth
Avenue, Pittsburg

Special Round Trip ICatcs via

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY

Commencing June 28 and continuing
thereafter on each Tuesday during

July and August 1904 the Chicago

Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets at very low rates to Banff
Hot Springs Alb. Laggan, Alb. anil
Field, B. C. For further information
apply to any Great Western Agent,

or J P. Elmer G. P. A. Chicago 111.

Special KOIIIHI Trip Rates via

CHICAGO GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY
Commencing June 28 and continuing

thereafter on each Tuesday during
July and Augnst 1904 the Chicago
Great Western Railway will sell round
trip tickets at very low rates to Banff
Hot Springs Alb. Laggan, Alb. and
Field, 15. C. For further information
apply to any <treat Western Agent, or
J. P.Elmer, G. P. A. Chicago, 111.

Panoramic Yellowstone Park
The Northern Pacific takes pleasure

iu stating that it can now supply to all
who have visited, contemplate visiting,
or are interested in Yellowstone Park,
a large Panoramic Picture of the park.
This work of art is 42 inches long by 38
inches wide, and is done in fifteen
colors. It shows, absolutely, the topo-
graphy of Park location of
hotels, geyser basins, canyons,

roads, lakes, inontains and all features
of the park. It gives as nothing else
can a connected idea of the region and
is a valuable picture and map combined.
Framed, it is ornamental as well as
usetnl, and is especially suited to the
school, class room and library.

This Panorumic Picture will be ready
for distribntisn in tabes aliout June 15,
ane will be seut to any address by A.
M. Cleland, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, St. Paul, Minn , upon
receipt of 85 cents. Orders will be
taken now and may be sent direct to
A, M. Cleland or through any of the
Ueneral or District Passenger Agents
of the Northern Pacific in the larger
cities, or through the locul agents in
Northern Pacific territory.

$i:(.OOTo S|. Loins SIIHI Return

Via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Coach excuasion tickets on sale each

Tuesday and Thursday, good for return
within seyen days.

A SICKLY CHILD.
A delicate constitution expose* a

:hild to all sorts of ailments. Do not
.ristciny more time and money trying
o doctor each complaint separately.
Doctor the Constitution.
Vin-Tone takes right hold of any

creak system and builds a good
healthy foundation.

It puts life and vigor 1" into the body
luil mind.«.

That is the child needs, that is
»rhat anv person vrlto is weak
sickly needs. Vitality.

People grow thin, pale, even b<
so ill they arc obliged to give up their
occupation, when there is nothing
tvror.g- with them excepting they are so
tirrd, so weak, their vitality is so low.

To say that I':n-Tone is worth its
weight in gold to these suffering from
a lack of energy is to speak lightlyof
it. It is invaluable as it begins its
work with the first dose arid in a
remarkably short space of time the
patient is restored to a healthy- vigor-
ous condition.

Many miserable wrecks have been
transformed into strong happy men
and women by this marvel of recent
medical discoveries, Vin-Tone.

Good for little folks and bij folks
too. Pleasant to take.

Sold on a positive guarantee by

C. N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Near the Court House, Butler, Pa.

PIANOS AT YOUR PRICE.

W. R. Newton,
The Piano Man,

317 S. riain Street.
1 s.'i7s at $275 Cash.
1 *375 at #250 Cash.
1 |340 at $245 Cash.

Re-posessed and you get the benefit of
what the other fellow paid You would
not know it ifI didn't tell yr>u They
look as good as new. Other pianos from
SSO upwards. Everything in music.
Call and see. You know in the Music
Store your credit is good.

If C. WAGNSR

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

ISA South Main St

W S. & E. WICK,
DEALERS IN

K<>uiih auil Worked Lumber; ot til Kinds
Boors. Sash and Mouldings
Oil Well Kljrs 11 Specialty.

Office and Yard
E. Cutmlncham and Monri e Sts

near West Penn Depot,
>'? 'I vw p( \u25a0

Pittsburg Catholic College of
the Holy Ghost.

Tor day students and boarders. The ac-
commodation for boarders is excellent.

Four departments of studies. Preparatory,
.V ademic, College, Commercial with a Husl-

and a Shorthand course. Koon.s for
senior students.

Classes are resumed Sept . tlth, 11*>I.
Very Itev. M. A. llehir,C. S. Sp. President,

Pittsburg, Pa.

Low Kate Atlantic City Excur-
sion*

Via B. & O. R R.
SIO.OO round trip from Butler; tick-

ets good in coaches only, sold on July
16th and 2Mth, August 11th and 25th.
and September Bth. $2.00 additional
for tickets good in Pullman cars. Re-
turn limit 15 days. Apply to W. R
Turner, Ticket Agent Butler, for tick-
ets or further information.

The Summer Girl s Charms
are always iucreased by the judicious
wearing of jewelry. A pin, brooch or|
pendant, if of elegant design, adds a
finishing touch to her personality that
is always irresistable. By selecting
what is re<iuired from our stock you
will have the latest and best in style
and workmanship.

We also sell?
Pianos.
Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Foco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Neit to Court Honif

I Wm. Foster, ?

) Architect. (
i Plan of all kind of buildings v
S furnished on short notice. /
C Office in Berg Building, 7
} Butler, Pa. v

Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next Door to Court House, Butler, Pa.

M. A. BERKIMER,

Funeral Director,
245 S. MAIN ST, BUTLER, PA

| Stcirl<ey j|
§ Leading Photographer, <*)

Old Postoffice Building, (j|
Butler, Pa. (£)

\ It's Up to You! ;

! This Bargain Sale ?If >

; FINE FURNITURE. ;
< Look at These Prices and >

\u25ba Come to this Sale Quickly! <

< \u25ba

\ Here are a few of the many bargains to bo >

\u25ba found in this store at present: <

< $125 Bed Room Suit for S9B y

| 35 Iron Bed for 25 J
> 30 Pantesote Couch for 20 <

M 40 Davenport for 30 \u25ba

\u25ba 85 Sideboard for 65
? 35 Sewing Machine for 25 |

< 20 Sewing Machine for 15 k
> 85 Brass Bed complete for 65 £
* 75 Parlor Suit for 60 J
> 30 Hall Rack for 15 i

< 25 Floor Rocker for 18

iS
COME IN AND COM PAR E~ 4

jBROWN &CO. j
4 No. 135 North Main St., Butler. W

THE

Farmers' National Bank,
BUTLER, PA.

CAPITAL ----- $100,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS - - -.532,000.00

(EARNED)

Accounts of the public solicited. A liberal rate of interest paid

JOHN YOUNKINS, President. JOHN HUMPHREY, Vice President.
E. W. BINGHAM. Cashier. J. F. HUTZLER. Ass't Cashier.

I A Clean Sweep Sale I
I NOW GOING ON. I
® a. Hundreds of pairs of high- H
Igj grade, seasonable Shoes l|
|| | for the summer wear at H

|| A low prices which stand H
|| jJSa absolutely without a paral- g
jg| 'M7 lei. We have made the B
K C/ most extensive prepara- \u25a0
8 mf tions possible for this sale. \u25a0
H / Mi Our early shipments of H
m anc * Winter Footwear B
\u25a0 r made it imperative that B
I stocks be reduced imme- B
B diately. B
M These shoes mast vacate the room they now occupy to make room

for the new. Those who appreciate superior shoes at unheard of re-
H duced figures shonld not miss this opportunity. H
H Men's Fine Shoes, $1.75 and $1.25 grades, now 95c

\u25a0 Men's Fine Oxfords, $5 and $2.50 grades, now . SI.OB \u25a0
HE] Women's Fine Oxfords, $1.75 and $1.85 grades, now 95c \u25a0
\u25a0| Women's Strap Sandals, $2 50 and (1 grades, now 08c \u25a0
K Women's Fine Kid and Patent Shot's, $8.50 and *1.50 grades. \u25a0

'\u25a0 now jjtjj.»fl and SI.JO Kg
\u25a0 Boys' Fine Shoes. $1 50 and $1.25 grpdes. now 05c Eg
n Children's Patent Oxfords, $1.50 aud $1.85 grades, now 8»C D|
,-fc Better shoe the whole family. You cau save from 25 per cent to HI
pS 50 per cent. Come early, these goods cannot last long. The biggest
;J| thing in shoe selling this town ever eaw. Bj

| HUSELTON'S, KtWr, |

|The Bargaiq Counter 5j
W Unfavorable weather and trade conditions that have existed all M

feason are resnonsible for more than the usual quantity of desirable
W merchandise finding its outlet by way of the barKain counter. W
U Stocks are larger than usual at this season of the year and extra- U

ordinary reductions are made to move them. JB

3 Shirt Waists Reduced. 3
jp Entire stock of "Acorn" brand fine shirt waists at one-fonrth off, |f

and some at one-third off former prices. n|

$ White Goods Reduced fj
JK A irreat chance to get bargains in white goods. 50c goodsre- jK
Uk duccd to 29c. 35 and 25c goods reduced to 19c and others in proportion, jdk

» Bar£air|a iri Wash Goods £
M All wash goods greatly reduced. 35 and 25c fine wash goods (R

now 19c. 20c and ISc fine wash goods now
now 9c. JR

S Bargains in Every Departm.er\t Ul
\u25a0JL Silks, Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbons, Underwear, Hosiery, Notions U
rj and domestics all contribute their share of bargains. n

|L. Stein & Son, i
£ 108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

agacag asanas lexse-*

Its Poor gusiness
To carry goods over from one season to another. We would
rather have the money than the stock and are going to com-
mence right now to make

GR6AT SACRIFIC6S
In our prices in order to convert clothing into cash.

Note these prices and see if you think you can afford to
stay away.

Choice of Mens #2O suits for #15.00
Choice of Men's sls suits for 11.00
Choice of Men's #12.50 suits for 9.00
Choice of Men's #lO suits for 7.00
Choice of Men's #8 suits for 5.50
Choice of Men's #0.50 suits for 4.50

CHILDREN'S SUITS?A great opportunity to fi
the little fellows. Prices in this department have

j ed to the deepest cuts.

SchauL& Nast,
Lit ING C.IIIHIERS AND FURNISHERS,

13/ aouth Main St., Butler.


